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No More Practical

Demonstration
of llic iiPUrrf.nl otertii In which
men hold Itlyn rootwciir could he
found thnn thr fifly-od- d ycors lliry
lmve heen coming li the lllyn
Stores- - drawn h Ihr comb. tied
(J l A I. I T Y , r I. A S S hiicI

ECONOMY embodied in every icir
of shoes ofTerrd for sate In the
Kleven lllfC Stores.

5tW7
Custom

Wen'i Park Tan Oifordf, mtdi of
"OMtun Uu,M 4mtrlca'a Ixat
Itwthrr On nnxllih ruatom laat. with
tapetlnc Inr unci low bill. Od iI
tha acsson'a brat.

A Hundred Other
Styles, 4.00 to 8.00

8atl,a

E'cicn illg licit Store
WMt lit, glw.ll i flit Sid. SIMM

J1MJI W I. SLlr of till At I.
th At. A 3Ttt 141
in ai nr on sc

Lift

Srf At A 9tr1 .11

d Al tit n.tl. SI
! Al va A I I SL

Ifl HmffT tir llmurot

Ilnrt
I 4)1 III tun .ii firI lirim- - iii mill'l W Ai A CIKit
I llrttl4 t),r Urmiff Al.

t lltntil Kl.M o.i .Military I'll I.
M.n't Krtlon. Nnr ili Itoof.

rafter,: III. Ill Cut 72a St. Mm Yata.
All Hum Oi.a Stluraa ttialita.

Sunday World Wants .

Work Monday Wonders

I S. WAR BILLS

I

MOUNTING AG5

! TOTAL 30 BILLION

pril Outlays Reach $ 1.120,
nno.oon Owe This

Country S9,(X)0,(X)0,OUO.

WASHINGTON, May I --Ntarly si
month after the signing of the. armis
tice America's war expenses not only
ire. continuing without nhntrmmit,
hut nrtimlly are Increasing over thorn
of the I. it few months This ti.i

Cuticur Clears Dandruff
In One Treatment

Onrrtirinc. enmh the hiir nut atraliht,
Ihn nukf a parting, ruhbinx In
Cbilcuia Oir.tmrnt with tht rnd p( Ihf
ftr.irr Ar.unt allittnnal partlnii until
lliritholr tcalp haa bren tinted, place
a IikI.I covrrini nvrr tl.e hair to protrct
the pillow from poitible alain. Thr nut
inornms ahainpno with Culictira Soap
and hot walrr, mini plrntr ( snap, but
app'lfd with thr handa. RlraV In tepid
water. Krpnt In two wffki ( nrrdtd.
Cuticura Soap, Dlntinent and Talcum
ettrrywhe re 2Sc tach

'V.

1,

hown y by n Trenstiry report of
Government outlay for April,
aitiuuntinit to Jl.lJn,-Wi.00-

of wlilrh ulKitlt twi-third-

went to pny thn nation's dlreot wur
bills anil ohc-thir- d went to the Allies
to enable them to tmy obligations In- -
currd in thin country Imrftofori; for
war rnut and fooilxtuffn.

Th irr.iilu.'il mounting of war
from month to month, follow

Intr the bK drtip around
a month taxt Dfcrtitrx r and .lanu.iry,
to in I'Vbrilnry, wan t iled
bj Trmsury ottlc IiiIh an a very sub- -

Jnl inllil ronnotl why tint Victory Lib
erty Iian in tint bo 'cncroiiHly

The Inrrcntstt in thn hint two
month In attributed to tlio gradual
nnttllntr of acounta by
tho War and by the
higher demand of tho Allhin for
credltn with which to pay lllln provl-ousl- y

Incurred In this country.
The tremendntiK outiayn In April

rubied the t'nlted Statea' aetual et-j- .f

nilllurefi tlnro the Nation filtered
the war a little more than two yearn
affo to aliout About

of tlila haa Rono to thu
Alllea and will be repaid
Without war Uio

probably would not linvo heen
more than In the two
yenrs, official believe.

On this banls It la IndlreUiM the
Government has paasc something
Iko acroAn tho counter

for war material, army equipment
and mipplltifl, merchant nhliw, navy
vessclr, nml iho "ovorhead" oonta of

a llf ll;htln machine.
Through sale of mntcrlnls on hand,
and ralvnffltiit of (lov- -
rnment firoperty, mrair otrii'lali hope

to Rot as much as Not
war conta will bo reduced by that
Kiim, whatcvor It may provu finally
to be.

In Apill the Oovernment rhecka paid
hv thn Treasury nnimmleil to about
$'112,000,000 for ordinary expenwa, n- -

linllnK altout 1100,000,000 im Interett
do I.IIorty Hoiids and eortlflniten of

More than $400,000,000
went to tho Allies, a larcr Mum than
In any month since loxt October.
Nearly Jll.Ooo.OuO went Into farm
loans.

Inromo to meet then; demantln ctino

-- BROOKLYN-
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nppruxlrniit.

$2.iO,0iO,000

Jl.lSH.Wio.tuM

manufacturcm'
Department

WO.SOO.COO.WO.

,:i.0O0,0O0,O0O

evrnttmlly.
aovoniment'n

$.1,000,000,000

$18,600,000,000

maintaining

cotiHldrrahlc

$2,Oio,OOO.ono.

IndelttedneBs.

lirinclpully from wile of certificates of
IndebteiiiiesM, from which rilxml t"00,-000.00-

was reidlzed tn April. App oxi
malely IIOO.OOO.OOO caniM Into ' U

Treasury late In tin month an the fir
fruits from the Victory I.IU ity Iamv
TilekliiiR in aim tamo f 1.0(13.000 b"
lated payments on the Third t.lberj
toan and 1322,000 on tho Fourth Ixin

Taxoa dun In March, hut not paid
Inlo the Tniasiiry by revenua collec-

tors until the first part of Aprl
hroiiKht in almtit H2&. 000.000. As an
Indication of puny imports, only $11,.
StO.OOO was realized from customs
duties.

War Havings stamps sales aro
(nilln? lower and lower lit April
they amounted to alwut $J,&00,000; in
March they wore J10.H3,00o; In Feb-
ruary f in.NK.OfH): in January, $70,93C-O-

Kor each of tho lost six mr.ntbs
of 1918 Bales, wcro on an uvon.go of
$100,000,000. Ofnclols admit that If tho
sales do not Increase materially, tho
war navliiKS oriranlziitlon would bo
forced to dlMbnud.

BEGGED TO BE KILLED.

Astirft 1'allrrnian tn Sluint Itlttl nt
SlnliltlnK .Hrlf.

After sevvml stab wounds
failed to oausr lila death, Henry Ilium-Hel-

twenty, bcKKed a policeman early
to-d- to ohoot him. When an ambu-
lation xaa called to the ITeetwooJ
Knracn, Ho. 1163 Wclxster Avenue, tho
Uronx. wtiere tho stnlililns took place,
Illumneld ItnHoref the ambulnnco rur-Kco- u

to end his suffcrlnc by glvltiR him
polion. lIHitnr.clil is now a prisoner In
'he Lincoln llunpltal chnrKed with at-
tempted sulfide,

IllumlleM K.ive the address of Herman
Cohen. Nh. It50 Klmlley Avenue, de
claring that Cohen was his uncle. Cohen
could not bu located at that address.

FUR STRIKERS ARRESTED.

With Attacking-- Km.
tltieer of llrookln Mnit.

Nineteen fur strikers and sympathiz
ers were arrested y near tho fur
factory of the Hancke Company, No. I

Jlnom .Str-1- . Ilrooklyn. The
strike started about tuo weeks ago.

Women and men strikers are charced
with attacking em!iloeVs of the fac
tory. Amonjj thoso arrested were
Utile, I'Hndanella, reventrcn, No. 7(3
Myrtle Avenue, and I'asquale Orlando, '

thirty-seve- --No. 510 riushlru? Avenue,

Ofpenhhm.lums&
Fulton Street, Brooklyn

Announce for (To-morro- w) Friday

An Unprecedented Sale of Dresses
Offering the Most Remarlkalblle Vafltuies off tfiie Seasomi

650 Foulard and Navy Taffeta Dresses
Extremely Low Priced Because of a Remarkable Purchase

12.75
Exceedingly smart models of figured Foulard, Polka Dot Pongee
and Navy Taffeta, combined with Georgette. Designed in modes
both youthful and becoming. Draped, straight-lin- e or tunic effects.

Women IFho Appreciate Fine Values W7 Make Early Selections
For, Despite the Low Prices, Every Dress in This Sale Maintains the
Oppcnhcim, Collins & Co. Hih Standard of JForkmanship and Quality.

All Sizes for Women and Misses Each Sale Must Be Final

Mascot Worries Are Over WEALTH AND BUSINESS TAX

As Gobs Get Gift of Monkey IH ENGLAND IS INCREASED

LI EOT "T. KJ VtvJSON AND JA.COBV
Lieut. T. N, Vinson, U. S. N was worried. lie was bo worried

that ho talked about It. This wns on tho deck of the battleship North
Dakota.

"Here I am," ho said, "assigned to go on a destroyer from Phila-
delphia tn Koy West and up tho Mississippi River with the anti-
submarine riotlllt. It'll be a great trip, but wc haven't got a mnscot,
ar.d that meanB a discontented crew. We've got to have a mascot, and
I don't know where to get It."

"Nothing easier," said a civilian who was visiting the ship. "I)ls-nilf- s

the matter from your mind. The mascot Is yours."
That was a few days ago. Soon afterward the mascot arrived, a

huge monkey by tlio name of Jacouy. He Is now thoroughly at home
on the destroyer Isabel.

The civilian? His name was John Rlngllng.

YONKERS

II!TINI

GAR RIOTS

WRES

PLEA TO GOVERNOR

Passengers Forcibly KjecteJ for
Refusing Second Fare-O'- Neill

(o Assist Objectors.

Following tho forcible ejection if
passengers who refused to pay the
second fare demanded by the Vonke.-- .'

Itallroad Company and the arrest of
one of Its "strong-nr- m men"
after a free-for-a- ll nht last night,
tho citizens rarrlcd their trouble to
the Governor this morning. They also
secured the services of a lawyer, ex-

perienced In bucIi cases, to tako up
thulr light. After wiring 3ov. Smith, a
raassmeetln wns called for

night.
The meeting of the Yonkers Klvo-Ce-

Fore Association In tho rooms
of tho Chlppowa Club in Iiku Avenue
was attended hy nearly 200 property
owners from every ward In tho :lt.

The following resolution was past-- . 1

shortly utter midnight and tele-
graphed to Gov. Hmlth at Albany thU
morning:

"Resolved: That Gov. Alfred E.
Hmlth bo requested to direct the At-

torney General of the Htato of New-Yor-

to bring approprlato legal pro-
ceedings to nnnul the franchise of tho
Voukeiii Huilro.id Company, or to ap ;

ply for a niantlatory Injunction tn
compel them to glvo service m ac-

cordance with the pruvlsluns of their
franchise."

' Cheers greeted tho message from
Th.amiH J. O'Nolll of No. S03 llruad- -

way, Manhuttun, consenting to tnk)
.... fVi lni-:- il fiL.111 fiir.illlut 111., I.illrnilil
company .mil to appear In court In j

Uio iiilureslu ot all perfons assaulted
cr arreted for refusing to pay tho
rccoud tare on tlviiiatut.

Letters wuro also sent to Mayors
llylan of Now York and Wullln t.1

tinkers, asking th.-- to glvo ikiIic
protection to passengerti against

by ulltgeu employees of the
railroad company, carrying concealed
Auipuns.

Aftrr calling a mass-tiieetln- g lor to-

morrow iniit .11 the rush hour at the
Van CourtUndi Park terminus of the
aubwuy. tho organization was madi
poitnanent and tho following olleei
worn elected: Alderman Thomas
llrogan, Chuinntiii; Krank HalBht,
Vice Chairman; Miss Surah McP!l;.
Becretary; Mrs. Krnnces Sweeney,
Treasurer, and Karl Osborn. t'lnancl ii
Secrctnry. They will ratso funds for
the five-ce- nt faro fight.

PrecedliiK- - tho meeting there was
a riot ut Broadway and Now Main
Street when five of tho alleg.d
"strong-ar- men" boarded a north-
bound Park Avenue car nnd tried t.
eject two men upon their refusal to
pay the second fare.

A fight started and nearly fifty ears
became stalled Passengers number-
ing several hundred left theso cars
anil fought to outer tho ono In which
tho light wub going on nnd attack
the flvo railroad employees.

Pollco reserves wcro called and
with dllflcMlty they succeeded In

tho crowd.
Patrick Leo of No, 2! Palisades
venue was arrested on complaint

of Patrick Droiran, brother of Alder-rua- n

TbomM tiros on ot Yookors, who

alleged that Lee was ono of five
men who nwautted him. cutting his
neck. At the pollco station It dovel-'pe- d

that Loo was a motorman In
olaln clothes nnd employed by the I

Vonkers ttallroud Company. Leo was I

jailed out by a bonding company an
hour or ho after his arrest.

UccausQ of tlio largo number ofpassencors who rcfuso to n.iv tho ex
tra & cent faro demanded by the rail-
road company for a rldo from dotty
Square, Yonkera. to tho New York
.Subway tormlnal nt 2l2d Btrcot, a
threat was tnadu by an officer of
tho company yesterday to stop all
cars at tho city line.

llulrl Miorcliiiiti llurna nl Morris
l'or.

NBW IIAVH.V. Conn., May 1 Hole.
Shoreman, at .Morris Cove, in forrm t

vears well k:ioun Itie Pquot House.
'lid the first renjf zi;oiis of the New
York Yacht Chili en Its uiinunl end..e
"rom Huntington. L. I., to Newport.
It. I.. s destroyed hy fire Tho
loss Is 163.000. fully Insured. Tins own-e- r

is Daniel Sullivan.
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JIROADWAY
Xvar eaten Acvnuv

llrrxiklini

Sihtt
Emhoiiticl

Tttmlmt
Suit.

39.75 7

I
New Budget Also Provides for Im- -'

jvrt Preference Prom Dominion
I .iiul Colonies,

LONDON, May 1. IVaturcs of the
'Oovernment budKet, that sre causing
dls. uesloii are the continuance of
heavily taxing wealth without an

of taxes for, eeple of moderate
tv.ins and tho launching of the plan

f preference for Imports from tho
iiomm mis and colonies,

0

'

In full ot new

roll

I'rtH tNn

The taxation on wealth Mid bmlBem
- oti.itn.l Viu Inerrnftf on lo

hnrllnnrn htulnninc Willi 6 per

pay 10 of 6 per C4tit. Is pa'dT

An estate of 1.000.1X10 pays 3i) Instead of
r cent.

ttuslncss Is taxeil by the retention c--t

sn excess firoflts tax of 40 per cent--,
half tho exostlnR rite. Uuslness men
complain that It discourages

The of Imperial preference on
imiKirts Is the first wedge for tho

of tho protective system.
Tree traders promise fight

Tho demand for more and h. Iter beer
H Knitted, with the allowance

hy an ontt.it of fo eerceU

ALLEN'S FOOTEASE
Q fj

gjSSSsisif
llfBpyicUsI

The
Antiseptic
Powder.
Shake it
in your
Shoes,
Use it

in your
Foot-Bat-h

Use It in the Morning
.And walk all day iti comfort. At night, sprinkle it in the
loot-bat- and soak nnd rub the feet. It freshens the feet,
takes the Friction from the Shoe, ami by protecting your
liosc and stockings from this friction, saves ten times i"j
cost each year on your stocking bill.

Por over 25 years Allen's Foot" Ease has been the
STANDARD REMEDY for hot, swollen, smarting,
tender, tired, perspiring aching feet, corns, bunions,
Misters and callouses. It acts like magic No plasters or

clean, sanitary and cooling.
, You will never know what real foot comfort is until
you have used Allen's Poot-Ka- se. What better proof
than that the I'lattsburg Camp Manual advises men in
training to shake Poot-Ka- se in their shoes each inoruin;.
You should have the same comfort for your feet. t

Sold by Drug and Department stores everywhere.

36c Imported Oatmeal
Papers

n line color
!10 inches wide. Spe-

cial, 15c

thn
tnites.

Instead

enter-
prise.

policy

jjTeasc,

Up to 12loc Wall Pa
pers.

A --variety of puttcru to
select from, including
heavy plain satin stripes.
Priced this sale nt. roll

ISc to 30c Wall Papers, Roll
A wonderful value nt lliis low price.

35c to 50c Wall Papers ,Y.
For Iiall. parlor or dining room; all high-grad- e paper.

AIhuc sotd only ilh border.
purchased here will be hung at the rate of ISc roll.

A. H. JACOBS & CO.,
350 LivingRton Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sc ir

SALE AT THREE BROOKLYN STORES'.

G gii"' '

2

a

4810-481- 2

EIFTII AVE.
Uvt. Sfi ami 9f

llroukliin

FULTOXT ST., Cor. of BRIDGE STREET
At SI. Subway Station, Brooklyn

SHARP REDUCTIONS FRIDA Y

High-Price- d Exclusive Suits
for Women and Misses

Formerly 55-0- 0

C9.50 up to

Developed in Triealim, Poircl Twill
fine quality Men's IKcar Serge

Many richly trimmed w ith Thread
Silver Embroidery and Soutach Braid

Blouse Models, Semi-Bo- x Effect
Strictly Tailored Models

Waistcoats and gilcts of luxurious Gold and
Silver Brocade, Tncoletlc and fantasy fab-

rics in plain or richly trimmed interpretations

JSALE AT $J$ THREE BROOKLYN STORES- -

4c

10c
19c

patterns matched
Papers special

St.,

Hoyt

C5.oo

79.50 85.00

Wool

and

and


